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of bringing tlie oflence within the exception is indeed great; hut 
there may be facts and circumstances proved, which necessarily 
l e a d  to an inference of consent, and from which the Jury may 
find that the deceased took the risk of death with his own consent

I  do not understand that Mr. Justice White in the two cases of 
Shamshm Khan v. Empress (1) and Queen v. KuMer Mather (2) 
meant to lay down any other proposition of law than two: first, 
that the 5th exception to section 300 of the Indian Penal Oode 
should not be taken to he confined to the ease where two men hy 
concert fight eaoh other with deadly weapons; but that it may 
also apply in the case of two hands of men entering into a preme
ditated fight in concert with each other with deadly weapons; 
and second, that the 5th exception stands upon different "rounds 
from the 4th exception. And so far as these two proposi
tions are concerned, I  agree with him. I  do not think that the 
said learned Judge meant to lay down, as ho could not lay down, 
any general rule applicable to all cases of the kind; when in each 
case, the question must be determined upon evidence whether the 
deceased took the risk of death with his own consent; and this, 
must necessarily depend upon the particular facts proved. And 
as I  read his judgments, the conclusion that he arrived at was upon, 
the facts proved in each of the two cases before him.

T. A . P . _________________

CIVIL RULE.

Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and M r. Justice Trevelyan.

BAGAL CHUNDEK M OOKEBJEE ( o n e  o p  t h e  J u B a j a x r - n a s x o s t ,  

o b je c t o r )  v , K A M E S H I I R  MUNDUL ( D e o e e e - s o l d e b )  a h d  i m r z m  

( A t j c i i o s - I ’u b o h a s e b ) , a n d  a n o t h e b  (J u d g i ib n t -d h b to b ) .*

Sale in execution, o f decree—Setting aside o f  sale—Irregularity— Civil Pro. 
ctdure Code (Act X I V o f  188$), ss, 290,291—A$peal-~Cml Procedure 
Code Amendment Aot o f  1888.

Where a sale in execution oi deoree was adjourned on the application of 
one of two judgment-debfcors, who waived the issue of a fresh proclamation

* Civil Buie No. SO3 of 1891 against the decree of E. P. Eampini, 
Esq., Judge of Burdwan,, dated the 23rd of December 1890, affirming 
tlie order of Baboo Kaiicliian Chatterjee, MunsifE o£ Eanigange, dated 
the 22nd of February 1890.

(1) I. L, B., 6 Calo., 154, (2) Unreported.
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of sale, ancl the interests of both were sold,—Held, on the application of the 1891
other judgment-debtor to set aside the sale, that the omission to issue 
a fresh proclamation of sale, under section 291 of the Civil Procedure Code, 0 BOTI>Ea
amounted only  to an irregularity, and did not vitiate the sale. M q q k e e je s

Sell I farther, that the District Judge had jurisdiction to hear the appeal 
from an order passed after the 1st of July 188S, under the Civil Procedure jm-ckdtti..
Code Amendment Aot of 1888, although the execution proceedings were 
commenced before that date.

Mameslmr Singli v. Skeoclm Singh (1) and Saiish CUmtider Hal ChowdJmri 
v. Thomas (2) followed in principle.

This was an application by one Bagal Chunder Mookerjee, one 
of the juclgment-debtors, under section 311 of the 'Civil Proce
dure Code, to set aside a sale in execution, of deoree.

One Eameshur Mundul in execution of his decree attached 
mouzah Joalbhanga and caused a proclamation of sale to be issued.
The sale was fixed for tbo 18th day of June 1888, On that 
date the other judgment-debtor, Sukhoda Sunderi, applied fox 
postponement of the sale to the 2nd day of July 1888, On the 
2nd day of July 1888, the property was sold to one Mohesh 
Ohunder Bhuttacliarji, without any fresh proclamation of sale.
On. the 18fch day of July 1888, the petitioner, Bagal Ghundex 
Mookerjee, applied to the first Oourt to set aside the sale. That 
Court, on the 22nd day'of February 1890, dismissed the petition.

He-then appealed to the District Judge, who, on the 23rd day 
of December 1890, dismissed the appeal, confirming the order of 
the first Court. The District Judge held that the omission to 
issue a fresh proclamation amounted only to an irregularity, 
and-that the petitioner did not sustain any substantial injury 
by reason of such irregularity.

Thereupon the petitioner, on the 19th day . of February 1891, 
obtained from Noebis and B everley, JJ., a rule calling upon the 
opposite party to show cause why the said sale should not be 
set aside, on the ground that the execution proceedings, in the 
ĉourse of which the sals was held, having been commenced before 
the 1st day of July 1888, the District Judge had no: jurisdiction 
to hear the appeal, and that the , sale having been postponed for 
more than seven days, and no fresh proclamation having been 
published, the sale was void.

(1) I, L. R,, 12 All, 510. (2) I. L. E,s II Calc,, 658,
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On the nil© coming on for argument,
Dr. TraUokya Nath Mitter and Baboo Naim Bcwjan Chatterji, 

appoared for tlio petitioner.
Baboo Srinath Das and Baboo Boihant Nath Bas appeared for 

tlio opposite party.
Dr. TraihhjaNath Mitter, iu support of tlio rule, contended that 

tbe language of section 291 of tlie Civil Procedure Code was 
peremptory, and therefore the omission to publish a fresh procla
mation of sale vitiated the sale. Section 290 of the Civil Proce
dure Oodo must also be followed when tinder section 291 an 
adjournment has been allowed, unless both tlio judgment-debtors 
■waive the issue of a fresh proclamation. Bal'hshi Nand Kishore 
V. Malali Chand (1), Sadhtt Saran Singh v. 'JPaneJtdco Led (2).

Baboo Srinath Bas in showing cause against the rule contended 
that after the adjournment of tlio sale under section 291 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, no fresh proclamation was necessary. 
Illegality consisted in doing a thing which was prohibited by 
law, but omission to do something proscribed by law was only an 
irregularity. Tho sale was good*—Rameshur Singh v, Sheodin Singh
(3), Satish Chunder Iiai Ghowdlmri v. Thomas (4), Nana Eumar 
Boy v. Qolam Bey (5).

The judgment of the Court (Tottenham and Teevelyajt, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

This is a rale obtained by one of two judgment-debtors to silow. 
cause why a sale held in execution of a decree against him should 
not be set aside, as being null and void for default in the issue: of. 
a fresh proclamation under seotion 291 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure, upon an adjournment being granted at the instance of the 
other judgment-debtor, who had waived any fresh proclamation. 

The present petitioner was no party to the petition for adjournment 
The courts below hold, that the omission to issue a: fresh procla

mation amounted only to an irregularity, and that no substantial 
injury had thereby been caused to the petitioner.

Another - ground, urged for sotting aside the decree of the Lower 
Appellate Oourt, is that that Court had no jurisdiction to hoax the

(1) I. L. 1 1 , 1  All., 289. (S) I. L. It,, .12 AIL, 510.
(2) L L. l i ,  U  Calc.. 1. (4) I. L. li., 11 -Calo., 658,

[5) I. L. It.,'. IS Calc,, 423.
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appeal, inasmuch as tlie execution proceedings were commenced 1891 
before tbe 1st o f July 1888, and when an appeal from tbe 5agal 
Munsiff’s order confirming tbe sale would lie to tbe High Court Ceotteeb 
and not the District Judge. Mookebjee

It is not contended tbat tliere was any irregularity or delect in 
tlie original sale proclamation. And so far as tbe proclamation 
tbat was published is concerned, tbere bas been no transgression of 
tbe provisions of seotion 290.

It lias bWn argued by tbe vakeel for tbe petitioner, tbat seotion 
290 must b© equally followed when under section 291 an adjourn
ment bas baen allowed, unless all tbe judgment-debtors waive tbe 
issue of a fre|h proclamation. But we tbink it clear tbat this is not so.

For supp(|singetbat under section 291 a sale bas been, in tbe 
discretion off tbe Court, and not upon application, adjourned for 
15 days, anct a fresh proclamation bas to be published, it would be 
impossible t(|: bold, tbat under section 290 it would be illegal to 
bold sucb ajdjourned sale, until after tbe expiration of at least 
thirty daysjr from tbe date of tbe fixing up of tbe fresh proela- 
lzatkgyjf^he Oourt of the Judge.

The High Court at Allahabad bas held in Rmneslmr Singh v.
Sheodin Singh (1), tbat whereas the doing of a thing by the Court 
which is prohibited by law is an illegality, which renders the thing 
done null and void, the omission to do something which is pre
scribed may ba only an irregularity. And in a ease very similar 
to the, one before us, this Oourt bas held in Saiish Chunder Eai 
Chowdliuri v. Thomas (2), that the omission to publish a fresh 
proclamation was only an irregularity. "We see no reason for 
di^enting from this opinion: and w e  find that the cases cited 
on behalf of tho petitioner are not on all fours with:this one.

As regards the objection taken to the jurisdiction of the District 
Judge, to hear the appeal, it was not seriously pressed before us; 
and we are . not disposed to attach a n y  weight to; it. The 
amendment of the Procedure Oode did not repeal the previous 
law, but merely altered the forum of appeal in such cases, and we 
think the District Judge bad jurisdiction.

The rule must be discharged with costs.
a. p. k . a. ii. Bute discharged.

(1)T.L, 1., 12 All., 610, (2) I. L. B., 11 Calc;, 668.


